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Abstract. Grazing ecosystems ranging from the Arctic tundra to tropical savannas are
often characterized by small-scale mosaics of herbivore-preferred and herbivore-avoided
patches, promoting plant biodiversity and resilience. The three leading explanations for bis-
table patchiness in grazed ecosystems are (1) herbivore-driven nutrient cycling, (2) plant-
growth–water-infiltration feedback under aridity, and (3) irreversible local herbivore-induced
abiotic stress (topsoil erosion, salinity). However, these insufficiently explain the high temporal
patch dynamics and wide-ranging distribution of grazing mosaics across productive habitats.
Here we propose a fourth possibility where alternating patches are governed by the interplay
of two important biotic processes: bioturbation by soil fauna that locally ameliorates soil condi-
tions, promoting tall plant communities, alternating with biocompaction by large herbivores
that locally impairs soil conditions, and promotes lawn communities. We review mechanisms
that explain rapid conversions between bioturbation- and biocompaction-dominated patches,
and provide a global map where this mechanism is possible. With a simple model we illustrate
that this fourth mechanism expands the range of conditions under which grazing mosaics can
persist. We conclude that the response of grazing systems to global change, as degradation or
catastrophic droughts, will be contingent on the correct identification of the dominant process
that drives their vegetation structural heterogeneity.
Key words: abiotic stress; bioturbation; bistable states; compaction; ecosystem engineering; grazed
ecosystems; nutrient availability; patch conversion; soil amelioration; water infiltration.
INTRODUCTION
A striking convergence in community structure is
found between geographically and climatically separated
ecosystems that support large herbivores (Fig. 1A–G).
In such grazing ecosystems, vegetation structure is often
characterized by patchy mosaics of concurrent prostrate
lawns and tall vegetation, each dominated by different
plant species, as found in Arctic and temperate salt
marshes (Looijen and Bakker 1987, McLaren and Jef-
feries 2004), temperate grasslands, and tropical savannas
(Mack and Thompson 1982, McNaughton 1984, Belsky
1986, Frank et al. 1998). Such grazing lawns, ranging
from a few to several hundred square meters, are often
highly utilized by grazers, while the interspersed tall
patches are much less visited. Thus far, this bistable state
of patches found in grazing ecosystems has been
explained by a number of different underlying processes.
While evidence for each of these current interpretations
has been found under specific conditions, they do not
sufficiently explain the dynamic shifts between grazed
lawns and tall, less utilized patches (Frank et al. 1998),
and causal explanations are often of a more phenomeno-
logical than a mechanistic nature. Also, it is still poorly
understood why these vegetation structures are found
under widely varying environmental conditions.
In this paper, we present a novel conceptual model
detailing the mechanisms driving relatively small-scale veg-
etation patch dynamics in grazing ecosystems. In contrast
to previously accepted mechanisms, we illustrate how bio-
turbating soil fauna engineer conditions that promote and
maintain patches of tall vegetation, which may include
bunch forming grasses, herbs and shrubs. Additionally we
show how the new mechanism can, alone or in synergy
with previously described mechanisms, expand the range
of conditions under which grazing mosaics can persist.
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Traditionally the dominant role of bioturbators in
driving spatial structure of habitats has mostly been
highlighted in marine environments (Meysman et al.
2006, Kristensen et al. 2012), with burying sea urchins,
polychaete worms, bed-forming bivalves, and crus-
taceans as main actors. Despite early attention to the
subject by Darwin (1881), the role of bioturbation in ter-
restrial systems is only recently receiving considerable
attention, particularly in driving biogeomorphological
and biogeochemical processes (Wilkinson et al. 2009,
Butterfield 2011). In this, small mammals, earthworms,
termites, and ants have been identified as key players
(Jones et al. 1994). Bioturbating soil fauna alter the
physical soil structure by loosening the soil (Wilkinson
et al. 2009), and reversing the impacts of large grazers
that induce abiotic stress through soil compaction.
Bioturbating soil organisms predominate within the
biomantle of the Earth’s surface, the layer of topsoil
separated from the lower subsoil layers by a basal stone
layer. Estimates for the magnitude of impact soil organ-
isms exert on the biomantle (mounding, mixing, and
burial) range from 3 to 53 Mgha1yr1 of processed
soil for the temperate regions and between 730 and
1100 Mgha1yr1 in the humid tropics (Wilkinson
et al. 2009). Therefore, bioturbation can lead to more
benign soil conditions through “decompaction,” increas-
ing macroporosity and thus water infiltration (Abdel-
magid et al. 1987, Howison et al. 2015) and promoting
root penetration (Wilkinson et al. 2009) of thicker-
rooted, taller-growing, plant species (Syers and Springett
1984, Joschko et al. 1989, van der Plas et al. 2013).
Bioturbating soil fauna are integral in many ecosys-
tems and therefore are not mutually exclusive to existing
hypotheses (Jones et al. 1994). Hence, we explain how
the inclusion of bioturbation alters the predicted out-
comes of leading hypotheses on bistability in grazed
FIG. 1. Grasslands from nine geographically separated regions showing spatial mosaics of lawn and tall plant communities co-
occurring where large herbivores are present. (A) Tundra, Arctic (source: ehow.com); (B) steppe, Mongolia (source: fao.org); (C)
temperate heathland, UK (source: geographic.org.uk); (D) temperate salt marsh, northwestern Europe (photo: Ruth Howison); (E)
temperate grassland, northwestern Europe (photo: Han Olff); (F) mixed prairie, south-central United States, Texas (source:
fao.org); (G) semi-tropical savanna, Southern Africa (photo: Ruth Howison); (H) dryland, Sahel (photo: Johan van de Koppel); (I)
temperate savanna, southeastern Australia (source: nationalgeographic.com).
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ecosystems, such as lawn formation through local nutri-
ent feedbacks (McNaughton et al. 1989), sudden and
irreversible vegetation shifts through hydrological modi-
fication (Rietkerk et al. 2004) or through promoting soil
salinity by grazers (McLaren and Jefferies 2004, Jefferies
et al. 2006). We will show that bioturbation provides a
strong mechanism for reversal of stressful conditions for
plants in grazing ecosystems, preventing permanent and
large-scale degradation of ecosystems, and maintaining
dynamic patterns in vegetation structure under a wide
range of conditions found across the globe.
BIOTURBATION AND HERBIVORE–PLANT
QUALITY FEEDBACK
The classic mechanism for patch bistability in grazed
ecosystems focuses on the formation of grazing lawns
alternating with tall vegetation patches, and originates
from work in African savannas (McNaughton 1984,
Hagenah et al. 2009; Fig. 1G). Here, it was suggested that
short stature, high forage quality, grazing lawns are cre-
ated and maintained by locally concentrated herbivore
pressure; plants compensate for the loss of aboveground
biomass through the production of young, high quality,
vegetative regrowth (Archibald et al. 2005). Grazing her-
bivores spend an increasing proportion amount of time in
preferred grazing patches (Howison et al. 2015), therefore
increasing urine and dung inputs (Ruess and McNaugh-
ton 1987). In addition, repeated visits by herds to palat-
able plant-dominated patches exacerbate these effects, as
urine deposition in these preferred areas promotes nutri-
ent-rich plant growth (McNaughton 1984). According to
this herbivore–plant-quality feedback hypothesis, the
abundance of grazing lawns relative to tall patches will
increase with increasing herbivore pressure, until a stable
community of extensive grazing lawns over large spatial
extents is reached. To illustrate the basics of this process,
Box 1A shows a simple model that captures this mecha-
nism, which is graphically shown in Fig. 2A. Contiguous,
larger-scale lawn and tall plant communities arise from
this process (not the often-observed small-scale hetero-
geneity [Kuijper and Bakker 2003]) because increased pro-
ductivity, within tall patches, leads to decreased forage
quality due to increased investments in structural tissues
(e.g., lignin and cellulose), necessary to support taller
aboveground biomass (Olff et al. 1997). Consequently
herbivores avoid tall vegetation and concentrate on the
lawns. Also, this mechanism, based on local promotion of
nutrient cycling, does not address the generally observed
shifts in community composition in response to grazing
where patches are predicted to be static (Milchunas et al.
1988, Frank et al. 1998) or the associated changes in soil
physical structure. Furthermore, the notion that tall
plants become shorter through defoliation might be too
simple; tall plants are frequently replaced by prostrate
lawn species that can cope with increased grazing intensity
(Milchunas et al. 1988) and with changes to soil structure
through compaction (Schrama et al. 2012b) leading to
less soil aeration and water infiltration. In addition, lawn
vegetation, frequently visited by large herbivores, incurs
trampling that crushes soft-bodied soil fauna and reduces
habitable soil space by collapsing soil pores and channels,
resulting in locally decreased densities of soil fauna
(Schrama et al. 2012b, Howison et al. 2015), thereby
reducing their bioturbating effects. This speeds up soil
compaction and decreases water infiltration (Howison
et al. 2015), hence inducing (biotic-driven) local drought
conditions. In nutrient-based grazing lawns, the eventual
return of taller plant species is often simply attributed to
patch choice of grazing herbivores (moving to a more pre-
ferred patch locally or seasonal migration) and resulting
in increased light competition by taller growing species
(Frank et al. 1998). However, bioturbation provides a
novel mechanistic explanation for the active reversal of
the compacting effects of large herbivores through bur-
rowing, nesting, and foraging activities that occur even in
the permanent presence of grazers (Howison et al. 2015).
As illustrated using a model in Fig. 3B, the addition of
bioturbation can enlarge the range of conditions under
which bistability of patchiness within a grazed ecosystem
is expected. Thus, with the addition of bioturbation (soil
amelioration by soil fauna), tall plant communities can
invade lawns under a wider range of environmental condi-
tions, which fits field observations.
BIOTURBATION AND THE WATER-INFILTRATION FEEDBACK
Growing attention for the effects of climate change on
grazing ecosystems has stimulated the development of
hypotheses for patchiness based on plant biomass depen-
dency of water infiltration (van de Koppel et al. 1997),
where plant productivity decreases at very intense her-
bivory. In many semiarid regions where plants are water-
limited, vegetated patches are observed to promote the
infiltration of water. Plants increase water infiltration by
intercepting rainfall, and water is channeled into the soil
via root channels that improve soil structure and water
holding capacity (Dexter 1991, Rietkerk and Van de Kop-
pel 1997). In such systems, herbivory not only reduces
plant biomass, but also leads to diminished plant produc-
tion and hence less water infiltration, resulting in alternat-
ing bare and vegetated patches (HilleRisLambers et al.
2001, Kefi et al. 2007). These types of scale dependent
feedbacks, where individual plants profit from nearby
plants but compete for resources with individuals farther
away, can lead to the formation of relatively large scale spa-
tial patterns (Fig. 1H) at the landscape scale (Klausmeier
1999, HilleRisLambers et al. 2001). Water infiltration is
promoted by the presence of vegetation, and individual
plants close together benefit from this increased water
availability. However, with increasing distance, water avail-
ability diminishes and competition for water becomes
important (Rietkerk et al. 2000, HilleRisLambers et al.
2001). At the landscape scale these local feedbacks between
individual plants promote mosaic formation of alternating
vegetated and bare patches, where surface run-off from
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bare patches benefits vegetated patches (Rietkerk et al.
2000, Kefi et al. 2007). Models that implicitly capture such
mechanisms (Box 1B) illustrate that the range of parameter
combinations for which bistability is found in this case is
potentially broader than for the herbivore–plant-quality
feedback hypothesis (Fig. 2A), emphasizing that water
infiltration feedbacks can be an important driver of vegeta-
tion patchiness in arid or semiarid regions (Fig. 2B).
Soil patches that become bare due to intense grazing
also become resistant to water infiltration due to crusting,
Box 1. Modelling Conditions that Cause Spatial Heterogeneity in Grazing Systems
To explore whether vegetation will develop into a dense stand or a short-grazed sward, or a degraded bare
soil, we consider the balance between plant production and offtake by the herbivores. These two processes,
both functions of plant biomass P and herbivore density H, can be described as functions F(P) for plant
production and C(P, H) for herbivore consumption. The rate of change of plant biomass on a specific
small-scale location (a 1-m2 patch), can be described as dP/dt = F(P)  C(P, H). The classic logistic
growth equation F(P) = r (1  P/K) P describes plant production as a function of standing plant biomass,
where r is the intrinsic (maximal) growth rate of the vegetation when unlimited by resources or competi-
tion, and K is the maximal standing biomass. In the logistic growth equation, per capita plant growth
diminishes as plant biomass increases, for instance, through self-shading or through leaf maturation. As a
consequence, grazing will increase per capita plant growth through lowering the standing biomass, as
observed in a range of studies (Dyer et al. 1993).
We analyze under which conditions this type of model shows two stable states, which could lead to bimo-
dal patchiness of short-grazed and tall vegetation. We explored this using a bifurcation analysis of the mod-
els, comparing the effects of alternative mechanisms on the parameter ranges for which alternate stable
states are found. We focused on two parameters that are key environmental drivers of local patchiness:
maximum plant standing biomass K (reflecting differences in rainfall or soil fertility) and herbivore density
H (reflecting different stocking rates). For simplicity of the analysis, herbivore abundance is kept constant.
In our model analysis, we did not use parameter values specific to any of the real-world system. Rather, we
used an abstract set of parameters, comparing how the models differ in functioning when the processes dis-
cussed in this paper are added. Therefore the models differ only in the processes they describe and are not
restricted to a specific grazing ecosystem, e.g., temperate or tropical grasslands.
A. Herbivore–plant-quality feedback
The functional response of herbivores, i.e., consumption per unit herbivore as a function of plant biomass,
follows a hump-shaped curve where intake increases as plant biomass increases (Fryxell and Sinclair 1988,
van de Koppel et al. 1996), but shows a decline at high plant biomass due to the effect of forage maturation
on palatability (van der Wal et al. 1998). A suitable formulation that generates such a relation is
CðP;HÞ ¼ cðP PminÞ=ðP Pmin þ aÞebðPPminÞ, where c, a, and b are non-mechanistic parameters that
define the shape of the consumption function, and Pmin is the minimum plant biomass needed for con-
sumption to be possible (i.e., for the herbivore population to persist). Note that in this formulation, we pre-
sume that reduction of plant biomass below the maximum standing crop K results solely from grazing.
For a specific range of parameter values, two stable states can occur in this model (Fig. 2A), reflecting
heterogeneity at the patch level. Small initial differences in plant biomass can lead to the development of
either a high plant biomass, low plant quality or to a low biomass, high quality state. This configuration
provides an explanation for patchiness with a bimodal distribution of biomass, typical of many grazing sys-
tems. Based on this simplified model, we add more complexity in the next steps.
B. Water-infiltration feedback
A spatially implicit reduction of plant growth due to limited water availability at low plant biomass (as the
water runs off to high biomass patches) provides an alternative mechanism for the occurrence of alternat-
ing patches of vegetation interspersed with bare soil in semiarid grazing systems (Rietkerk and Van de
Koppel 1997, van de Koppel et al. 1997). The reduction of plant growth can be incorporated in the plant
growth function F(P) of the general model using the following formulation: F(P) = r (1  P/K) P esP,
where s captures the reduction of plant growth at low plant biomass. In Fig. 2B, this reduction can cause
alternate stable states and hence patchiness even in the absence of the plant-quality feedback. Even in the
simplest case of a linear functional response without levelling off to carrying capacity, two stable equilibria
are found, one at zero plant biomass characterized by a bare, sealed soil, and one at high plant biomass
with ample water infiltration. This model is equally valid for other systems where deterioration of abiotic
conditions reduces plant growth, e.g., accumulation of salt at low plant biomass.
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caused by increased surface temperatures, increased evap-
oration, high salinity (Jefferies et al. 2006), and microbial
products (extracellular polymeric substances; Issa et al.
1999). Therefore water does not infiltrate in bare patches
but runs off from bare soil toward vegetated patches,
thereby improving water availability (Rietkerk et al.
2000). Vegetation mosaics of this nature buffer against
complete irreversible transitions to alternate states of bare
soil (HilleRisLambers et al. 2001). For instance, under
decreased grazing pressure, the still-vegetated tall patches
(refuges for grazing-intolerant plants) may expand
through clonal growth, positive feedbacks of locally
improved water availability, and nutrient supplies pro-
vided by the parent plant body. However, exceeding criti-
cal grazing pressures and extreme weather conditions
(Van de Koppel et al. 2005) may disrupt patch stability
and undo the benefits of the positive associations, which
may then lead to irreversible vegetation collapse (Kefi
et al. 2007). Such overgrazing can lead to a uniform
degraded bare state with no vegetation or mosaics.
Whether the predictability of the occurrence of these
regime shifts can be inferred from a snapshot of the patch
size distribution, or requires deeper research in mecha-
nisms and dynamics, is still a topic of debate (Kefi et al.
2007, Maestre et al. 2009, Maestre and Escudero 2010).
In sensitive, highly stressful environments such as
deserts and Arctic salt marshes (McLaren and Jefferies
2004, Jefferies et al. 2006), other types of seemingly irre-
versible soil modifications are found (McLaren and Jef-
feries 2004, Jefferies et al. 2006, Schrama et al. 2012b).
In intensely grazed coastal systems, soil properties can
be irreversibly and physically altered once local intense
grazing and trampling leads to loss of the upper organic
layer and bare soil becomes hyper-saline (McLaren and
FIG. 3. Phase planes depicting the bifurcation analysis of plant–herbivore models with bioturbation, showing that the interplay
between bioturbation and biocompaction strongly expands the conditions under which heterogeneity can persist in grazing ecosys-
tems with (A) only bioturbation feedback and (B) the consequence of combining bioturbation and biocompaction feedbacks.
FIG. 2. Phase planes depicting the bifurcation analysis of simple plant–herbivore models, showing the more classical (A) herbi-
vore–plant-quality feedback and (B) water-infiltration feedback.
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Jefferies 2004). Soil compaction through intensive graz-
ing can also lead to decreased soil porosity, aeration,
and nutrient mineralization and hence lower nutrient
availability to plants, especially on fine-textured soils
(Schrama et al. 2012b, 2013). In sensitive ecosystems
with extreme seasonal variation and low primary pro-
ductivity (e.g., deserts and Arctic salt marshes) recovery
is slow, especially where grazing intensity remains high.
Only the long-term removal of grazers and allowing for
soil recovery over decades will facilitate the return of a
vegetated state (Jefferies et al. 2006). Thus, according to
this explanation, vegetation recovery is only possible
through long-term geomorphic and soil-formation pro-
cesses. However, soil amelioration through bioturbation
is an alternative mechanism that may greatly enhance
the recovery to a vegetated state by improving water
infiltration (Dexter 1991), aerating the soil, and there-
fore improving nutrient mineralization rates. This was
shown in exclosure experiments in riverine grasslands
(Bakker et al. 2004) and in European salt marshes
(Schrama et al. 2012a) resulting in increased plant per-
formance. Although higher plant biomass may decrease
plant and litter quality due to competition for light, this
is unlikely to be slowing down nutrient cycling due to
the promoting impact of macrodetrivores on decomposi-
tion rates (Scheu 2003, Schrama et al. 2015).
A NOVEL MECHANISTIC EXPLANATION:
BIOTURBATION VS. BIOCOMPACTION
Here, we propose a new combined set of mechanisms
for maintaining bistable patchiness in grazing systems
based on the opposing impact of bioturbating and bio-
compacting organisms. Bioturbating earthworms, ter-
mites, amphipods, millipedes, and enchytraeids (pot
worms) have a profound and opposite impact on soil bio-
physical structure and chemical properties than soil-com-
pacting large herbivores (Lawton 1994, Jouquet et al.
2006), and hence can play a key role in contributing to
grazing mosaics. Such bioturbators increase the macro-
porosity through channeling and induction of soil aggre-
gates through their feces (Joschko et al. 1989). This posi-
tively affects the availability of oxygen and water for
nutrient mineralization, thus positively affecting nutrient
uptake by plants and hence promotes aboveground plant
productivity (Curry and Boyle 1987), giving tall, light-
competitive, plant species an advantage. Bioturbation in
itself can generate multiple stable states in vegetation
structure in plant–herbivore models and hence explain
bimodal patchiness in vegetation structure (Conditions
causing spatial heterogeneity in grazing systems: The
added value of bioturbation: Bioturbation feedback). How-
ever the parameter space within which this is possible is
Box 2. Conditions Causing Spatial Heterogeneity in Grazing Systems: The Added Value of Bioturbation
In model terms, the bioturbation feedback can be illustrated as a positive effect of plant biomass on perme-
ability of the soil that increases toward higher plant biomass, e.g., through direct effects of roots or through
indirect action of soil fauna that profits from litter formed at high plant biomass. The net effect of these
bioturbation mechanisms is very similar to the phenomenological effect of higher plant biomass promoting
its own growing conditions (and thus per capita growth rate) in the water-infiltration feedback model.
A. Bioturbation feedback
A simplified formulation of the effect of bioturbation on plant growth can be captured by the growth func-
tion F(P) = r (1  P/K) P esP, where s, in this model, depicts the effect of the feedback between increased
plant biomass through increased bioturbation. Note that we strictly link the reduction of bioturbation,
induced by direct biocompaction by herbivores, with their grazing activity, which might be uncoupled in
more complex mathematical studies of this problem. Obviously, as this feedback is mathematically similar
to the increased infiltration feedback, it can explain the generation of alternate stable states and associated
patchiness in grazing systems, even in the absence of the plant-quality feedback. The range of parameter
values for which this occurs is, however, relatively limited (Fig. 3A).
B. Combining bioturbation and quality feedbacks
In many, if not all, terrestrial grazing systems, both the bioturbation and the quality feedback will be present,
and both processes will interact to affect the patch dynamics. Analysis of the balance of plant growth
F(P) = r (1  P/K) P esP and herbivore consumption CðP;HÞ ¼ cðP PminÞ=ðP Pmin þ aÞebðPPminÞ
reveals that these two process apparently enforce each other, which is suggested by a large distance between
plant growth and herbivore consumption curve on both sides of the threshold equilibrium (result not shown).
Hence, the quality and the bioturbation feedback amplify each other, causing alternate stable states for a
wider range of environmental conditions (Fig. 3B). This amplifying mechanism is easy to see: bioturbation
promotes the biomass in tall patches that drives herbivores increasingly to the grazing lawns, where biocom-
paction therefore becomes stronger. On the other hand, biocompaction promotes the attractiveness of the
lawns for herbivores that thus increasingly abandon the tall vegetation. In more general terms, multiple stable
states occur under a wider range of conditions when each alternative state is more self-promoting.
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rather limited, indicating the importance of the interac-
tion between the bioturbation and other heterogeneity-
generating mechanisms (Fig. 3A).
Recent studies have shown that herbivore-driven soil
compaction through intensive and repeated trampling
(Donkor et al. 2002, Schrama et al. 2012b) is an impor-
tant mechanism that counteracts bioturbation. Hence,
this process should be incorporated in the theoretical
framework for bistability in vegetation patchiness. Soil
compaction by trampling herbivores leads to drier soils,
as the infiltration rate is lowered (Belsky 1986, Rietkerk
et al. 2000, Veldhuis et al. 2014), bare soil evaporation is
increased due to higher soil temperatures (Rietkerk et al.
2000) and N mineralization may be reduced as a result.
Only specific plant species, notably “lawn grasses,” are
able to cope with both abiotic and herbivory stress due to
their physiognomic characteristics, which reduce the nega-
tive impacts of organ loss resulting from both low mois-
ture and herbivory stress (van der Plas et al. 2013). These
characteristics include compact basal meristems, small
stature, prostrate growth form, high shoot density, decidu-
ous shoots, belowground nutrient reserves, and rapid
growth (Milchunas et al. 1988). In addition, geophytes (as
Liliaceae), i.e., plant species with extensive belowground
storage organs (bulbs) that emerge only during short peri-
ods at the peak of the growing season, are found in these
communities. Soil bioturbation by soil fauna (as ants, ter-
mites, moles, prairie dogs, gophers) and compaction by
large herbivores in grazing ecosystems can be seen as self-
stabilizing forces at the patch scale. In this, large grazing
herbivores maintain lawn patches while bioturbating soil
fauna stimulate plant biomass production (Box 2B), giv-
ing the widest possible parameter space for bistability to
occur because the two dominating basic processes reverse
the effects of each other (Fig. 3B). Therefore the activities
of both soil fauna and herbivores operate within the same
landscape by promoting their own resources and main-
taining patches in alternative states and thereby spatially
segregating among different patch structures. Table 1 fea-
tures globally separated case studies that support biotur-
bation vs. biocompaction type mechanisms generating
bistable patchiness in grazing ecosystems.
This novel mechanistic explanation for patch formation
in grazing ecosystems has three key elements: (1) biotur-
bation by soil fauna whose foraging, tunneling, and nest-
ing activities loosen up soil, (2) biocompaction by large
herbivores that compact soil with their large body mass
relative to hoof area, and (3) patch conversion mecha-
nisms that promote spatial and temporal dynamics by
inducing switches between bioturbation- and biocom-
paction-dominated states. In Fig. 4, we outline our new
conceptual model for how bioturbation and biocom-
paction interact in causing vegetation structural mosaics.
A thorough understanding of this interplay requires
further insight in the nature of both bioturbation and
biocompaction, and in the mechanisms that cause a bio-
turbated state to change into a biocompacted state and
vice versa (patch conversion mechanisms).
The nature of bioturbation
Bioturbation (Fig. 4A) alters a number of key ecosys-
tem processes, in particular increasing soil macroporosity,
permitting penetration of larger diameter roots (Joschko
et al. 1989), and increased infiltration of water (Howison
et al. 2015) leading to less run-off and deeper penetration
through the soil profile and leaching of accumulated salts
(Abdelmagid et al. 1987) and improved gaseous exchange
with the atmosphere, favoring oxic microbial nutrient
mineralization (Meysman et al. 2006, Schrama et al.
2013). Nutrients are therefore more deeply cycled in bio-
turbated soils and run-off of organic matter is prevented,
creating a positive feedback of bioturbating soil fauna on
nutrient availability for the vegetation (Wilkinson et al.
2009). Tall, more light-competitive plants that grow in
bunch forms or propagate through short rhizomes (van
der Plas et al. 2013), profit from the ameliorated abiotic
conditions. Such tall light-competitive plants invest their
carbon resources in aboveground structures and can then
outcompete lawn species through shading (Milchunas
et al. 1988). The resulting high concentrations of struc-
tural components (lignin and cellulose) in the shoots
causes these plants to be generally of lower forage quality
for herbivores, making their leaves more difficult to
digest, albeit often a necessary component for large herbi-
vores to bulk up their food intake (Iason and van Wieren
1999). Also, these bulk feeders can harvest a lot of bio-
mass in a relatively short time in these tall patches, result-
ing in less biocompaction than in the lawn types (less
trampling per unit time). Therefore patches that contain
these plants are less intensely and less frequently utilized
by herbivores (Dumont et al. 2007) and plants and asso-
ciated bioturbating soil fauna can persist under the result-
ing moderate to low average trampling pressure. As not
all plant biomass produced is grazed in these tall patches,
standing dead plant material accumulates aboveground
creating a shady and moist microclimate, and turns into
leaf and stem litter that is collected by soil fauna and bur-
ied, thereby further enhancing microbial abundance and
bioturbating soil fauna in return (Lopez et al. 1977,
Sharma et al. 2005). In addition, given that some biotur-
bators are (partly) herbivorous (e.g., some species of
gophers, voles, termites, or ants) they may themselves
directly alter the plant community composition by prefer-
ential feeding. For example, the marine amphipod Orch-
estia gammarellus turned out to selectively feed upon the
grass Festuca rubra under high stressful conditions,
changing the interaction outcome between two dominant
grass species (Howison et al. 2016b).
The nature of biocompaction
Relative to the role of herbivores in promoting nutrient
cycling and water-infiltration feedbacks, their importance
as biocompaction agents have so far been underestimated
in our view (Fig. 4B). Plant biomass produced in grazing
lawns is mostly broken down in the gut of the herbivores
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and associated microflora instead of by free-living soil
microbes, and nutrients are returned as urine and feces to
the grazing area in mostly plant-available forms (Ruess
and McNaughton 1987). For the same unit of biomass
intake, herbivores will spend in total more time on high
quality, low biomass lawns, compensating for the
decreased bite size that can be realized in lawn vegetation
by a longer daily foraging time (Iason and van Wieren
1999). Lawn grasses are especially well adapted to deal
with the physical and abiotic conditions in these fre-
quently grazed areas (Garibaldi et al. 2007, van der Plas
et al. 2013). They are stoloniferous, storing much of their
carbohydrates in the horizontal stolons (which helps to
cope with trampling, as compared to vertical stem bases
of tall grasses), and can cope with frequent defoliation by
herbivory by rapid resprouting of photosynthetic material
(Milchunas et al. 1988, Bardgett and Wardle 2003). In
addition, the potential for rapid lateral vegetative expan-
sion allows these plants to successfully compete for space
that is opened up by the grazing herbivores (O’Connor
1994, Cumming and Cumming 2003). Fine adventitious
root systems allow these plants to penetrate the decreased
pore space resulting from compacted soil (van der Plas
et al. 2013); the fine roots probably rapidly absorb water
and nutrients that seep into the first few centimeters of
surface soil.
TABLE 1. Globally separated case studies that support bioturbation vs. biocompaction-type location mechanisms generating
bistable patchiness in grazing ecosystems.
Key processes Location Bioturbators Biocompactors Reference
Grazing lawn formation Serrengetti, Savanna east
Africa
large wild
ungulates
McNaughton (1984)
Soil structure, nutrients, plant
growth, roots, soil fertility
review earthworms Syers and Springett
(1984)
Increased productivity raised bog, Clonsast County,
Offaly
earthworms Curry and Boyle (1987)
Low marsh species return
under grazing
Schiermonnikoog, island salt
marsh, northwestern Europe
cattle Looijen and Bakker
(1987)
Earthworm burrows, casts,
macropores, bulk density, soil
compaction, water movement
laboratory experiment earthworms Joschko et al. (1989)
Low marsh species return
under grazing
Leybucht, mainland salt marsh,
northwestern Europe
cattle Andresen et al. (1990)
Autogenic and allogenic
ecosystem engineering by
organisms
global review marine, terrestrial,
and avian
elephant,
crocodiles
Jones et al. (1994)
Change in basal area of
different grass species
Gazankulu, grassland, South
Africa
cattle O’Connor (1994)
Effects of invertebrates and
herbivores
book on zoogeomorphology invertebrates herbivores Butler (1995)
Glades, wallows Mpala National Park, Savanna,
east Africa
cattle, buffalo Young et al. (1995)
Patchy vegetation height,
forage quality, grazing
intensity, patch avoidance
Buenos Aires, Argentina cattle Cid and Brizuela (1998)
Prevent succession to shrub
land/woodland
Konza Prairie, North America,
tall grass prairie
bison, cattle Knapp et al. (1999)
Herbivore aggregation
concentrates defoliation
pressure
Schiermonnikoog, island salt
marsh, northwestern Europe
Dark-bellied
Brent Geese
Bos et al. (2004)
Grazing lawn formation Kruger Park, Savanna, South
Africa
large wild
ungulates
Grant and Scholes
(2006)
Grazing lawn formation Benue National Park, North
West Africa
hippo, kob Verweij et al. (2006)
Ecosystem engineers, soil
ecology
review earthworms
ants, termites
Jouquet et al. (2006)
Dung and urine soil
amendment, grassland soil
feedback, spatial variation,
trampling
Finnish dairy cow
pasture
earthworms cattle pasture Mikola et al. (2009)
Bioturbation on soil formation
and soil structure, soil
production, soil creep, soil
carbon
review earthworms,
ants, termites
Wilkinson et al. (2009)
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Patch conversion mechanisms
A patch may either be a grazing lawn or a patch of tall
plants, depending on initial conditions. The opposing and
self-reinforcing mechanisms, bioturbation (through soil
amelioration and increased plant productivity) or bio-
compaction (through grazing and trampling), maintain
patches in a particular state. However, at the landscape
scale, patches may become more or less attractive to gre-
garious herbivores. When patches become avoided or
abandoned, plant biomass increases, promoting condi-
tions for soil macrofauna, which then rapidly switch to a
tall (unattractive to herbivores) patch structure. In
Fig. 4C and illustrated in Fig. 5A–D, we outline a number
of key mechanisms that can explain how patches of lawn
plants and tall communities may dynamically revert into
each other, relatively quickly shifting the balance from a
herbivore/lawn grass-dominated, to a soil fauna/tall grass-
dominated community. The main mechanisms identified
so far are (1) released defoliation pressure through aggre-
gation or seasonal migration (Frank et al. 1998, Bos et al.
2004) leads to an increase in aboveground biomass that
provides shade, moisture, and litter (Hacker and Bertness
1999), favorable for soil fauna; (2) large herbivores may
avoid certain patches because of defense strategies of the
dominant plants (chemical or physical; Bergvall et al.
2006), because of the presence of carcasses (Bump et al.
2009) Fig. 5A, dung (Cid and Brizuela 1998), or tempo-
rary local obstructions (fallen-over trees, temporary inac-
cessibility of sites during tidal inundations; Wilkinson
et al. 2009), or due to perceived high predation risk (Hop-
craft et al. 2010) in tall vegetation Fig. 5B; (3) flushed
FIG. 4. A conceptual model explaining mechanisms promoting structural vegetation mosaics in grasslands showing basic pro-
cesses. (A) Tall plant communities are promoted by bioturbating activities of soil fauna as the ecosystem matures. (B) Large grazers
induce abiotic stress through trampling and compaction. (C) Patch conversion mechanisms: (a) lawn to tall, herbivore aggregation
or seasonal migration releases defoliation pressure leading to increased biomass provides shade and increased litter, favorable for
soil fauna; (b) lawn to tall, patch avoidance through plant defense (chemical or physical), presence of carcasses or dung; (c) tall to
lawn, widespread flushed regrowth is highly attractive to large grazers; and (d) tall to lawn, bioturbating soil fauna (ants, termites,
earthworms) locally bring fine particulate subsoil (clay, loam) preferentially to the surface over coarser particles (sand, gravel), and
the resulting finer texture promotes compaction. The photos illustrate the major differences in soil structure resulting from the two
main basic processes: (D) bioturbation, loose structured soil created by the higher prevalence of bioturbating soil fauna, and (E)
biocompaction, compacted soil with compressed plant roots and reduced soil pore space created by a higher prevalence of large
grazing herbivores. Photos by Han Olff.
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plant regrowth at the onset of spring following a harsh win-
ter or after fire Fig. 5C provide the expansive availability of
young green leaves attract large grazers (Archibald et al.
2005); (4) burrowing soil fauna bring fine particulate sub-
soil to the surface, which erodes, especially downslope, and
forms a compacted crust (Wilkinson et al. 2009) (Fig. 5D).
Field experiments that exclude large herbivores are a
good method to explore the time scale of the conversion
of a biocompaction-dominated to a bioturbation-domi-
nated state. Fig. 6 shows examples of such conversions
that were studied by the authors in different ecosystems.
In general, the more productive and the more clayey the
soils are, the faster these conversions can happen. Under
high rainfall (800 mm/yr) and clayey soils, conversions
from lawn grasses to bunch grasses were observed to
happen in less than 3 yr (Fig. 6A, B) while on more
sandy soils (Fig. 6C) or in the presence of salinity stress
(Fig. 6D), this took longer, up to 10 yr.
Case studies conducted by ourselves and colleagues are
available from a few study systems that illustrate how the
stepwise sequence of processes depicted in Fig. 4 create
vegetation heterogeneity in the field. In our first example
situated in European salt marshes (Fig. 6D), building on
previous work (Schrama et al. 2012b, van Klink et al.
2015), we contrasted the status quo of physical conditions
within lawn and bunch patches (Howison et al. 2015). We
find 60% higher abundances of soil fauna in bunch
patches than in lawn, where herbivores are excluded and
conversely large herbivore presence was measured to be
threefold higher in lawn patches compared to bunch
patches. Using a multivariate approach, we could illustrate
intrinsic differences between tall bunch patches and short
lawn patches. In the tall bunch patches, we measured sig-
nificantly higher aboveground biomass, as well as differ-
ences in environmental conditions such as lower canopy
light penetration, higher soil air porosity and higher
FIG. 5. Examples of factors leading to patch conversions in different directions. (A) Lawn to tall, spiny shrubs and dead wood
locally promoting tall grasses and soil fauna in an African savanna, Hluhluwe-iMfolozi, South Africa. (B) Lawn to tall, nearby tall
patches increase the predation risk for herbivores on lawn patches, driving them away in Serengeti, Tanzania. (C) Tall to lawn, mul-
tiple species of large herbivores aggregating on a recently burned area of previously tall vegetation in the Serengeti, Tanzania. (D)
Tall to lawn, grazing lawn formation on clay accumulation downslope from a Macrotermes termite mound, Hluhluwe-iMfolozi
park, South Africa. All photos by Han Olff.
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available soil oxygen. In our second example, following
the experimental work in the African savanna (Fig. 6A)
by Cromsigt and Olff (2008), who showed patch conver-
sion from a tall bunch community and maintenance of a
short lawn community by aggregating large grazing herbi-
vores, a conversion that persisted without any further
manipulation for the 3 yr of experimental observation.
Experimentally and under natural field settings, we tested
the hypothesis of patch reversal from lawn to bunch
through the mechanism of herbivore patch avoidance
(Howison et al. 2016a). Herbivore-avoided patches were
created by replacing substantial quantities of large herbi-
vore dung (20 kg per patch) to mixed bunch–lawn patches.
After quantifying the colonization of dung patches by
different groups of coprophagous macrodetritivores, we
quantitatively compared our experimental patches to con-
trol conditions (without dung). Within a 12-week period,
we found a 58% increase in tall bunch grass basal cover
and an 80% increase in aboveground biomass, further-
more, the bioturbating activities of the soil fauna lead to
2.5-fold higher water infiltration rates, 20% higher soil
organic matter, and 23% higher soil macroporosity. Hence,
evidence for the bioturbation–biocompaction mechanism
is increasingly becoming available.
Limitations to bioturbation vs. biocompaction patchiness:
toward a global prediction
As with any newly proposed ecological mechanism that
generates heterogeneity or maintains biodiversity, it is
FIG. 6. Examples of the time scale of temporal change of shifts from a biocompaction-dominated to a bioturbation-dominated
state upon excluding large grazers. In all cases fences were placed within homogeneous lawns. (A) Tropical savanna vegetation
(600 mm/yr rainfall) in Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, South Africa, maintained by white rhino and impala, reverts to tall bunch grasses
within 3 yr by bioturbating earthworms and termites. (B) Temperate clay marsh (800 mm/yr rainfall) of the Oostvaardersplassen,
The Netherlands, maintained by cattle, reverts to tall grasses within 3 yr by bioturbating earthworms and voles. (C) Temperate
sandy floodplain grasslands (800 mm/yr rainfall) of Junner Koeland, The Netherlands, maintained by cattle, reverts to tall bunch
grasses within 10 yr by bioturbating earthworms and voles. (D) Temperate saltmarsh (800 mm/yr rainfall) on Schiermonnikoog,
The Netherlands, maintained by cattle, reverts to tall bunch grasses within 10 yr by bioturbating amphipods and isopods. All pho-
tos by Han Olff. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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important to explore under which range of global condi-
tions, and hence where on the world map, it is expected to
operate (although this is rarely done). For exploring the
possible range of conditions where this bioturbation and
biocompaction mechanism is found, we used the harmo-
nized world soil database (HWSD) version 1.21 (Nachter-
gaele and Batjes 2012) to identify unsuitable soils;
permafrost regions, organic soils (histosols or soils con-
taining an organic matter content of >20% dry mass),
and sandy soil (with sand fraction >70% and clay fraction
<15%). Rainfall parameters were delineated using a glo-
bal precipitation surface (Hijmans et al. 2005) represent-
ing limits to forage quantity and quality required to
maintain large herbivores (data available online).4
Soil mineral composition (related to parent material),
particle size distribution, and organic matter content are
crucial to the compactability, water holding capacity and
nutrient richness of the soil (Hoorman et al. 2009,
Wilkinson et al. 2009, Veldhuis et al. 2014), and hence
restrict where interacting bioturbation and biocom-
paction patchiness may occur. Recent work shows that
sandy soils are hardly compactible compared to clay soil,
due to differences in aggregate formation (Schrama
et al. 2012b, Veldhuis et al. 2014). To illustrate this,
Schrama et al. (2012b) and Howison et al. (2015) found
large differences in environmental conditions between
grazed and ungrazed treatments on clay soil but not on
sand. Grazed clay soils had lower oxygen content and
less air-filled pore space, inducing plant anoxia stress.
Highly organic soils are also difficult to compact; they
regain their original shape once heavy traffic has passed
through (Hoorman et al. 2009). Permafrost soils, i.e.,
permanently frozen within the first 100 cm of the soil
profile are also difficult to compact, either because of
high organic matter content present (Tarnocai et al.
2009) or because topsoil freezing prevents compaction.
In general, the more compactable the soil is, the stronger
the contrasting effects of bioturbators and biocom-
pactors, and thus more small-scale heterogeneity in vege-
tation structure is found. Little compaction is expected
on sandy, organic, or frozen soils.
Rainfall is another factor that restricts where biotur-
bation–biocompaction-driven mosaics are expected.
Rainfall determines the range of conditions under which
large herbivores are found (Olff et al. 2002), and thus
also where grazing ecosystems are expected. Specifically,
large herbivore-dominated systems are generally found
between 400 and 1200 mm of rainfall (Olff et al. 2002).
Below this range, conditions are too arid to produce
enough biomass to support diverse higher abundances
of free-ranging large herbivores (Fryxell 1991), and
above this range grasslands and savannas become unsta-
ble, and are replaced by closed woody canopies unless
intensively managed with high stocking rates or fire
(Sankaran et al. 2005, Lehmann et al. 2011). Above
1200 mm/yr plant quality also declines to below the crit-
ical threshold that sustains large herbivores (Olff et al.
2002).
Fig. 7 shows how the overlay of these restrictions to
bioturbation–biocompaction-driven vegetation mosaics
works out at the global scale. It shows that grazing
ecosystems with a key role of the mechanism proposed
in this paper potentially occur across widespread areas
of all continents, although not everywhere. Soil type,
aridity, and excessive rainfall play a similar role in
restricting the conditions where the proposed mecha-
nism is likely to occur. In many parts of the globe, such
as Europe, North America, China, and India, agricul-
ture now dominates in areas for which heterogeneous
grazing ecosystems are predicted to occur under natural
conditions according to our “restriction approach.”
IMPLICATIONS
We expect that our novel bioturbation–biocompaction
mechanistic explanation for vegetation heterogeneity in
grazing ecosystems will have major implications for vari-
ous current ecological hypotheses. For example, it has
important consequences for understanding the general
direction of plant–plant interactions along environmen-
tal gradients (Howison et al. 2015, Soliveres et al. 2015).
Previous work has shown that positive (facilitative)
plant–plant interactions prevail under harsh conditions
while negative (competitive) interactions dominate
under more benign conditions (Bertness and Callaway
1994), also better known as the “stress gradient hypothe-
sis.” However, these general rules do not seem to apply
in grazing ecosystems as positive interactions are also
important under productive conditions (Crain 2008,
Smit et al. 2009). Our bioturbation vs. biocompaction
framework provides a new view on how herbivory affects
the key processes determining plant community compo-
sition, through the important finding that stress in graz-
ing ecosystems (e.g., drought or salinity) is not always
externally imposed, but can also be generated in the sys-
tem itself through biocompaction. Spatial heterogeneity
in vegetation structure would therefore not be consis-
tently predicted by underlying heterogeneity in resources
(e.g., water, soil depth, nutrients) or along landscape
stress gradients (e.g., rainfall, inundation), but rather by
the strength of locally biotically induced/ameliorated
stress conditions (Howison et al. 2015).
The novel insights in origins of vegetation heterogene-
ity outlined here can also help in promoting the sustain-
able use of grazing ecosystems. Specifically it is
important to be able to distinguish between whether
classic herbivore–plant quality feedbacks, classic water-
infiltration feedbacks, the interplay between bioturba-
tion and biocompaction, or combinations of these pro-
cesses are important. These different mechanisms result
in quite different predictions on resilience and spa-
tiotemporal dynamics. When long-term plant-quality
feedback causes grazing lawns, these will generally stay4www.worldclim.org/bioclim
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in the same place for decades to centuries (McNaughton
1984). With the inclusion of bioturbators, however, vari-
ous patch-conversion mechanisms are possible, causing
much more dynamic landscapes at different scales. When
grazing mosaics mostly originate through water-infiltra-
tion feedbacks and/or irreversible soil changes, then such
systems can be subject to landscape-scale catastrophic
collapse when critical thresholds are exceeded (tempo-
rary high herbivore numbers or a drought), and subse-
quently lose their ecosystem functions and services for a
long time (van de Koppel et al. 1997, Rietkerk et al.
2004, Kefi et al. 2007). However, when bioturbation is
indeed important, lawns and tall patches may shift back
and forth, promoting a fast recovery after collapse and
thus higher resilience. Specifically, it may explain why
savanna systems dominated by large herbivores can
experience tremendous year-to-year variation in key fac-
tors as rainfall, fire, and herbivore density, and still are
able to retain their key features; i.e., often very rapidly
bounce back from such events.
FUTURE OUTLOOK
Understanding the interplay between soil fauna, large
grazers and consequences for vegetation community
composition and structure is important for the basic
ecological understanding of grazed ecosystems world-
wide, providing invaluable tools for the management
and conservation of grassland and grassland–shrubland
ecosystems (Vitousek et al. 1997). Based on our global
prediction and explicit set of environmental restrictions,
we recommend further testing of our bioturbation–bio-
compaction model and comparative studies, thus provid-
ing the basis for a meta-analysis that will enable spatial
plant–herbivore interaction hypothesis to extend across
scales of ecological organization. Following up on our
suggestion that this bioturbation–biocompaction mech-
anism can promote ecosystem resilience (Valiente-
Banuet et al. 2006, Soliveres et al. 2015), more work is
required to explore the behavior of this type of heteroge-
neous ecosystems close to tipping points (Luck et al.
2003, Lorenzen et al. 2011, Seifan et al. 2011).
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